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Situated next to St John the Baptist church in the Cotswold town of 
Burford, Warwick Hall is an idyllic wedding venue. 

When your guests arrive in the Cotswold stone walled Café atrium 

they are greeted with arrival drinks and are welcomed to enjoy the 

patio area of the enclosed garden. 

Once you have finished your photographs as the newly married 

couple your dinner will be served in the modern New Hall, which 

will then be transformed into your reception area for dancing in the 

evening.

The new hall has a capacity of 120 seated at round or trestle tables 

and plenty of space for extra evening guests. Also included in hire is 

the Gauntlet room, often used for a quiet or entertainment room.

We have put together three of the most popular wedding 

packages but can alternatively tailor make a package to your 

requirements and budget.



Hire of the New Hall, the Gauntlet Room, Café Atrium, Garden 
and the Kitchen. New Hall available the day before event. 

Trestle or Round Tables to seat 8 people, chairs, table cloths, linen 
napkins, crockery, cutlery, glassware, cake stand and knife.

Sound System, Microphones, Projector, Easel, Stage Platforms and 
one of our recommended DJ’s.

Pimms arrival drinks, half a bottle of wine per person during your 
meal, Prosecco toast, fully stocked cash bar.

A choice of Starter, Main, Dessert

Evening food of Cold Buffet, Bacon Roll & Chips or Hot Buffet

A dedicated team of staff including a wedding planner/coordinator 
who will be with you every step of the way

Prices based on 60 guests and 20 extra evening guests:

Classic 

£4,495.  £50 extra per day guest

Contemporary 

Menu and Wine Upgrades, Selection of Two Canapes with 
Arrival Drinks, Chiavari Chairs 

£5,695. £70 extra per day guest

Vintage

Prosecco Arrival Drinks, Selection of Four Canapes, Menu and 
Wine Upgrades, Chiavari Chairs, Tables Centre Pieces 

£6,595. £85 extra per day guest

Extra evening guests £14.95 pp


